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The PresCryterian  
Giving of Ourselves and Caring for one another.  

Shawnee Presbyterian Church Worships, Learns, and  

Serves our needy world together. 

Meals on Wheels Update 
Shawnee Presbyterian Church will no longer serve as a Meals on Wheels           

distribution site.  Gwen Boyd is no longer able to fulfill the duties of coordinator 
which entailed 5 days a week oversight at the church plus numerous hours of      

administrative work to keep up with client management and financial processing.  
All of our clients and most of our drivers have been transferred to the Overland 

Park location keeping this wonderful service continuing.  The Overland Park        
location has always been the base of operations for Meals on Wheels with our 

church filling the role of a satellite location. 
 

Thank you, Gwen for your many years of service to our community through  
Meals on Wheels.  We certainly would not have been able to provide                

these needed meals without your guidance.   
 

Farewell to Vonda Norman 
After nine years of service as our Administrative Assistant, Vonda Norman           

has accepted a position with Avila University.  Vonda’s new position will not only 
provide full time income but will also provide tuition assistance for her daughter’s 

education at Southwestern University in Winfield, KS.  Vonda’s last day in the 
church office will be Thursday, September 23 but Vonda has agreed to stay with     

us to process our financial business and payroll until we are able to                                            
hire a new administrative assistant. 

 

World Communion Sunday October 3 
We celebrate communion the first Sunday of every month.  In October this is      

special as we share in World Communion Sunday.  World Communion Sunday    

was initially only celebrated at a few churches recognizing our place in the global     

community.  Now churches throughout the world identify the first Sunday in         

October as a time to incorporate the Lord’s Supper into their worship and share in 

the celebration of the presence of Christ throughout the world.  We will                

celebrate communion October 3 in person in the sanctuary and virtually through 

our Facebook Live. 
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In 2021, Shawnee Presbyterian Church was able to send  
$900 to Hocker Grove Middle School and  

$900 to Shawnee Mission  
Northwest High School from your Noisy Offering contributions!  

(This included some funds that were collected in 2020.)  
Please keep our community in mind when you do have spare change 

or even spare dollar bills and save them for the 4th Sunday of the 
month!  

The church collected our highest amount in 8/2021 ($121), but our 
lowest amount in 6/2021 ($32). Just imagine how much we could 
help these children with “emergency” assistance.  
In the past at Hocker Grove the money helped  
with a gas card for a parent that couldn’t afford  
the bus fees and shoes for a growing boy to wear    
every day (especially during PE class). 

NOISY OFFERING  

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 26TH 
You can drop your Noisy Offering in the cans in 
the Narthex before or after worship on the 26th 

OR  in the office Monday-Friday 9:00 a.m.—

12:30 p.m..   

It will be added to the ‘Love Funds’ SPC  

established at Shawnee Mission NW High 
School and Hocker Grove Middle School.  Your 

change has the ability to make a BIG IMPACT of 

the lives in need. 

August 2021 interim results 

 

 

Please contact Chris Nelson, Finance Committee Chair, at (913) 602-4235 or christopher.nelson@sbcglobal.net if 
you have any questions/concerns about any of the information contained in this report. 

  August Year to Budget YTD Compared to Budget 

Total Receipts $  11,260 $  $   86,199 $  23,770 

Total Expenses 16,148 105,105 109,766   4,661 

Receipts Less Expenses -4,888 4,864 -23,567 28,431 

We are excited to resume our church  

mission and serve our community, but 

our mission committee needs more help! 

We would like to invite anyone to join our 

next mission committee meeting on 

Thursday, September 30 at 10:30 a.m. 

at SPC. It's amazing what our 

church can provide in our own           

neighborhood if we all work together! 

Kinsey Walters 

mailto:christopher.nelson@sbcglobal.net


Food When We’re Fed  
is a time to remind ourselves to  

bring food for others every time we 
connect for communion.   

Communion is now shared the  
first Sunday of every month.   

The next Food When We’re Fed will be 
Sunday, October 3rd 

Let’s take this opportunity to make a  
difference in the world around us. 

**Food may be brought into the  
church during office hours  

Monday-Thursday 9a.m.—12:30 p.m..  
The wagon is by the front door.   

You can also pull up to SPC,  
call 913-631-6689,  

and have someone come to your car to take 
your donations.** 

 

Food When We are Fed  
Donations;   28 LBS. 
Thank you for your      

generous donations September and.   
Thank you Tim Gibson,  

for weighing and taking the  
donations to  

Shawnee Services. 

COMMUNION WILL BE CELEBRATED ON 
THE FIRST SUNDAY OF THE MONTH  

DURING WORSHIP 
Shawnee Presbyterian Church will  

continue celebrating communion on 
the FIRST SUNDAY of WORSHIP 
each MONTH.  Please  feel free to 

stop by the church during office hours 
to pick up prepackaged communion 

cups. 

SAG (SENIOR ADULT GATHERING) TUES., OCT. 5TH AT 10:00 A.M. 
SAG will kick off the fall with a little something different this year.  I feel that we will have a low 
attendance at our gathering. I know have been looking forward to being together again, so I 

have come up with an alternative to serving lunch (coffee cake/pastries and coffee).  
A program or bingo will be provided.   

No one needs to bring anything except a mask. 
Everyone should wear a mask until they are seated at a table, like what we are doing 

in church. If you have not been vaccinated, we ask that you stay home.    
All of this is tentative, depending on the COVID regulations for our city and church.  There will 
be a sign-up sheet on the "What's Happening" window. Please sign-up or call the office and let 

them know you plan on attending. If we only have a few sign up we may need  
to postpone until the following month. If you have any questions, please contact me at  

913-484-9872.  Nancy ADH 



Join us for our WEEKLY ONLINE WORSHIP SERVICE  

1)   Watch online LIVE through Facebook at:   

https://www.facebook.com/Shawnee-Presbyterian-

Church-PCUSA-102224526487292/ 

2) Watch worship online any time after Sunday’s service on our website at:   

http://www.shawneepres.org or http://www.shawneepres.org/past_services.html 

If you miss the 10:30am Sunday online church service or you would like to watch it 
again or share it with a friend, you have the capability to watch it over, and over again 

(through Facebook or through our website  

http://www.shawneepres.org/past_services.html).   

Worship services through www.shawneepres.org should be up by  

Monday morning where watching on FB is Immediate.   **All links can be found on  

Shawnee Presbyterians Church’s website:  www.shawneepres.org.** 

Guidelines for In-Person Worship 

**It is requested that everyone wear a face mask upon entry into the building and until settled in pew for 
worship and worn to depart the church building as well.  
**Masks usage is now optional during worship.  Please allow for plenty of space between your family and 
others and try not to sit immediately behind    anyone to allow for singing to continue with our without 
masking.  
**Seating will continue to be every other row until further notice. 

**There will be no physical contact shared between one another. This means no hugs or         
handshakes. 

**The offering will be collected in a large basket in the Narthex, removing the need to pass plates 
during worship. 

**Communion can be picked up by individuals on their way into worship.  They are prepackaged 
with both bread and juice. 

**A second option will now be to receive the elements from an usher who will bring a bread or cup 
tray around to all who wish to participate this way.  The bread pieces will be precut and separated for 
each person to select their own and avoid touching others.  The cup will be available by usher with at 
least one space open between each cup to avoid cross contact.   

**Home communion remains the same with each participant providing their own elements or    
picking up the prepackaged communion elements at SPC.  Together we will be able to celebrate the 
Lord’s Supper safely and surrounded by those we love and love us.   

**Please exit the church building.  Any conversation needs to be done outside on the sidewalk or 
parking lot while social distancing. 

**Food When We are Fed donations can be placed in the wagon as you enter the church. 



“Hands-On, Sitting Down” 
Wednesday, October 13th at 

10:30 a.m. 
The ‘Hands-on, Sitting-down’ group will be mak-

ing cards for Veterans. 
We will meet in the Narthex of the church to put 

these together. 

August 29 
Kathy Fanning -FB 

Kim Gibson Cowsill -FB 
Kristi Ker Burton -FB 
Family of 5 - church 

Pamela Kleifer -church 
Felicia Amoabea -church 

 
 

September 5 
Felicia Amoabea- church 
Triston Hendrix -church 
Pamela Kleifer -church 

Kristi Ker Burton-FB  
 

September 12 
Felicia Amoabea 
Tristan Hendrix 
Julia Morphew 

 

Ladies Prayer Group  
will begin meeting on  

Wed., October 20th at  
11:30 am. 

If you have not joined us, the Prayer 
Group is meeting the 

 3rd Wednesday of each month at 11:30am        
 

Pegah's Family Restaurant, 12122 W 87th 
Street Pkwy, Lenexa, KS 6621 {87th & 

Monrovia} {Masks will be required during 
entry and exit from the restaurant} 

We eat, talk and go over who is in need of 
prayers and cards.  The 16+  

women who attend regularly, will welcome 
you warmly.  Hope to see you too.  God 

Bless! 
(meeting is subject to change, if due to 

Covid-19 and variants, the Health          
Department requires change) 

Questions, please 
contact Donna 
Wernes at gon-

ga_lu@yahoo.com 



We now have ONLING GIVING  
available for our church.  Please consider 

this as a means of sharing your church offering,   
especially if you have not been able to join us for     
in-person  worship.  Know too that our church       
activities and missions continue to pick up speed 
and we don’t want you to miss out on being a part of 
our ongoing ministry.  To GIVE ONLINE you can use 
our QR code below or click this link.  
www.shawneepres.org/Donations.html. 

THANK YOU! 
I want to THANK those sending 

cards of condolence following my mother’s 
passing away. She was 98 June 5th and  
didn't get out of bed on the 6th. Last rites 
were administered and hospice care was 

started. Sister Clare, one of the nuns caring 
for Mom met with us before the visitation. 

She told us Mom had told her "she wanted 
to make it to her 98th birthday and then was 

ready to go". Mom was ready to go to her 
heavenly home. The last several months 
were not joyful but she toughed it out. A 

mother of 9 (7 boys and 2 girls), 10 surger-
ies, and living with a broken neck for 18 

months is the definition of a tough mother. 
God better be on good behavior. 

Thank you for your prayers and cards. It is 
nice to have a caring church family!   

Jack Watkins 

NEED A GOOD BOOK TO READ?  

BORED WITH WATCHING TV?  

Well, there is help for you right at SPC.  

We have a wonderful selection of books on 
the bookshelf right across from Craig's     

office.  Members have been  

bringing their books after reading them to 
share with others for quite a while. So check 

the shelf next time you are in the church.  

AND we will now have a new section that is 
exciting! If you are a jigsaw "puzzler" and 

are looking for a new challenge, we have just 
the thing for you. I have about 50 jigsaw 
puzzles and am willing to share them with 

you. There are puzzles that are 500 pieces 
to 1500 pieces, whatever your level. These 
will be on the shelves in the hallway across 

from the office. You can borrow a puzzle, but 
please only take one or two at a time.   

Nancy 

 

We live in a world where people have little time for acts of kindness. People’s lifestyle and 
of course COVID have made it difficult for one to respond to the needs of others. It is 
nice to know there are people who do recognize and respond to the needs of others. You, 
my church family, are one of them. Thanks so much for your many get well cards. Yes, I 

am feeling much better. I received many birthday cards.  I am using this platform to 
thank you for those, too. I will end with a quote from Danny Thomas, “Success in life is 

not what you do in life or accomplish for yourself. It is what you do for others.” 

Gwen Boyd 

http://www.shawneepres.org/Donations.html


The SPC Handbell Choir  
 

We will be rehearsing every  
Wednesday at 7:00 for one hour.   

We happily welcome new members!  
No experience necessary.  

Contact Kelly at 703-371-4257 or          
kkhackleman@gmail.com, or  

just show up on a Wednesday night! 

Shawnee Presbyterian 
Church Office Hours -

Mon.-Thurs.  
9 a.m.—12:30 p.m. 
 Pastor Craig is available  

throughout the day.   
Pastor Craig can be reached at 

913-631-6689 Ext.11 OR  
pastor@shawneepres.org.  If you 
have a pastoral emergency, call  

Pastor Craig at 918-346-0839.   

October Birthdays 
 

Judy Godfrey—10/2 

Gary Fulghum—10/7 

Carolyn Cassity—10/11 

Robert Lewis—10/14 

Betty Ross—10/16 

Kim Hochman—10/22 

Donna Wernes—10/22 

Maren Walters—10/25 

Marc Horner—10/28 

 

 

 
 

 

 

TRIVIA NIGHT-SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 6TH  

BEGINNING AT 6:30 P.M.  

Trivia Night has been rescheduled to be 
held on Saturday, Nov. 6th at 6:30 pm in 

Fellowship Hall.  Get out your thinking caps 
because it's been a long time since your 
brains have been challenged. Things will 

mostly be the same as before with the      
exception that everyone will be required 
to wear a mask while not sitting at your      

table. Beverages will be provided. Bring a 
snack or treat to share and $3. Please sign 
up in the usual place so we know how many 

tables to set up. Bring your family, friends 
and neighbors!  I can't wait to see everyone 

again!  Nancy 

mailto:kkhackleman@gmail.com
mailto:pastor@shawneepres.org


ANSWERS TO TRIVIA WEEK 36, 2021 
1.  Which of these substances would you use when drying flowers in your microwave?           

D. Silica gel 
2.  The taste that allows us to taste savory foods is called what?  A Umani 
3.  When written as a percent, 4/5 is which of these?  D. 80% 
4.  “Cardice” is another term for what?  B. Dry ice 
5.  Who appeared on the first over of “TV Guide”?  C. Lucile Ball 

TRIVIA WEEK 37, 2021    

1.  What is one of the chemicals responsible for colorful fall leaves. 
A)  Zinc 
B)  Manganese 
C)  Flavonoids 
D)  Molybdenum 
 

2.  What two months are 
named after men? 
 

3.  What is the most widely 
distributed book annual-
ly? 
A)  The Bible 
B)  The IKEA Catalog 
C)  Martha Stewart’s Christmas Issue 
D)  National Geographic 
 

4.  What was the name of the real “Johnny Appleseed”? 
A)  John Chapman 
B)  Jon Guilliams 
C)  John Harper 
D)  Jonathan Livingston 
 

5.  Apple Cider is the official state beverage of which state? 
A)  Texas 
B)  Maine 
C)  Washington 
D)  New Hampshire 





The PresCryterian is published once a month on the 4th Wednesday. The deadline for articles is 9:00 am on Monday the week of     
publication. You can submit your article via e-mail, office@shawneepres.org, or place it in the folder on the office door.   
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PRAYER LIST:  Please share your prayer requests w/ Pastor Craig 

*Prayers for Carol Howe, who was visiting some family in St Louis area when she took 
a fall and fractured her left leg.  Carol had surgery and is now in rehab in St. Louis for a 
few weeks.  She does have her phone with her. 

*Prayers for Judy Allen, her daughter and granddaughter, who lost their beloved son, 
husband and father Gerald Hodges to cancer on Saturday, September 11th. 

*Prayers for Bev and John Deckard who lost their son, Matt in a house fire and are liv-
ing in temporary housing. 

*Prayers for Louella Powers ongoing issues with both lungs and heart. 

*Prayers for Peggy Stanley. 

*Prayers for Gwen Boyd to gain strength. 
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